
S!,. Mary's, in Loudo'n, a fourth .year 06 STice, 
. Dolt necessarily spent iri tbe w a d s ,  is nOw required; 

. T@ qua(1ity  of the &a$ng given ,dso varies con- 
sideyably. In a very  1,imited  number ,od hospitals 
Systematic clinid instruction is given by the ward 

. Sisters, in the rest the amo~unt of insbuctim de- 
pends largdy tipon the ' individua<l  inclination of 
th,e' Sister  to impart instru.ction. In  the large 
majority of hospitals,  n.urses,  who  have  passed 
through an irregular training for three years in the 
wards we considered  colmpetent to act* as Sisters 
of wards,  and  nurse  trainers,  without any further 
qua1,ification thm that of the. general training of 
a nLirse. Sufficient etmpbasis has nolt yet  been 
laid irn the necessity of the& passassing  ability to 
impart instruction as we1.l as proficiency in the 
stctu.al  perfolrrnance of nursing  duties and, so far, 
no special training in .the best m8etho1ds of teach- 
ing is pmlvid,ed  f.or future ward  Sisters. 
. In, Irdand  the three years' standad of training 
h,a.s  no$ been so unifoirmly adopted as in ther rest 
of ther United Kingdom. .Upon enquiry I find 
that the reason  is  mainly a finaticial  one. The 
country 'is not a rich one  and the cost od the up- 
keep lolf Nursing  Scho:ols  ,at the present day  is so 
considerable thztt the schools  in  many instances 
,axe  tem,pte!d to deprive the n,u,rse o f .  the third 
year's  practioal  bxperience so that solme return 
for l money  expen.ded m&y b.e quickly. Nob'taineJ 
throagh the fees paid folr her  services ars, a private 
nurse. 
PRELIMINARY AND TECHNICAL TRAINING SCHOOLS. 

In'EngIand  the Lon.d&n Hospital has instikted 
a co,urse .of tec.hnicd training which. pupils pass 
tkrough'btefore  entering the w a d s  of the hospital. 
The trai,hi,ng is given in a special Home, and 
tho,se who !s~how no apfitude for ]nursing work :are 
nof accept,ed  as generd probationers. 

In Scotland, at  the Royal Infirmary, Glasgolw, a 
course of preliminary  education5  which all proba- 
tioners axe required to pass 'through, is given at 
their own expense. These schemes are a distinct 
advabce, and a step in the right  direction,  towards 

' a thoiroughly  efficient course QE preliminary  edu- 
cati,on'for probatiojners, before they are permitted 
to  &nker the wards of a hospital for their prac- 

In Dublin a School has been  established  called 
the Dublin MetropoWm Technicad ' Sch,ml, with 
which b n y  of the Training Schaoh are con- 
nected, the object being (( to instruct probationer 

' nurses  in  Anatomy,  Physiology,  Hygiene, Invalid 
Copkery, and such other olbjeets outside Hospita 
training, as may be deemed  necessary for the 
efficient ,baining of nurses," '!At the conclusiw 
olf eich tern1 an examiri&ion .,is held in  the sub- 
ject ledture'd upon,, 'aqd nurses'who pass  these ex- 

' tical worlr. 

aminations are awarded  diplomas, but  in no! case 
are these  diploanas ' delivered to the ,fi~.s&' iLiit;il 
they  have  received their nursing cextificates. after 
due training. I . .  . .  

, CONDITIONS OF TRAINING. I ' 

! I  . '  

, .  I .  

Candidfates may enter the s6rvicd ,of hospitds 
as reguh, or  paying probatioaers. In' the, first 
instance they are bound fo;r a definite period of 
service and wceive salaries mhging  from about 
LIO to' L20 per annlum. Paying probatioaers 
are admitted by  payment of a guinea a week for  

'shoct txmns d service, from three months to a 
year, in Leturn fer which'  paymwt they are often 
exemptsd.from much of the routine ward  work. 

I In a limited  numb.er of sehoo~ls regular prob& 
timers pay a varying sum for their thee , y e r s '  
training. The cost o i  maintaining m '&cient 
nursing school in comection with a large hogpi- 
tal is hemming year by y e a  so expensive a matter 
that it is not improbable that in the near fukui-e 
nurses, like other ,profes;ionaii  women,, will ,be 
called upon to pay part bh the cost; of their pfm 
fessimond eddcation and the upkeep of their Col- 
legas. ' 

THEORETICAL COURSE OF TRAINING. 

, .  

The subjects taught in most nwse-tmining 
s c h o ~ o l  a.re  elementary mto:my. and physiobgy, 
and thse theory of medioal, surgical, 'md, in some 
instances, of gynacological nursing.  Obstetxi:: 
musing is rarely induded.  In some instances 
hygiene,  d5spemin.g and invalid  cookery are 
added to the list of subjects taught. 

HOURS ON DUTY. : 
A nurse's hours on du.ty a r e ; '  from nj, h 

twelve  hours on day  duty,  and usudly twerlve,hwrs 
on night  duty. In many of the, h d i n g  hospitals 
M ,effort has been  rnade to reduce them still'fur- 
ther by increased  half-days 'and whole.  days o4f 
duty, w d  undoubtedlly a great improvement has 
b&en place in this conneci3on during the past 
decade. Class work  an.d study  which  formerly 
had ta be done in the meagre off duty h,ours are 
laow arranged for as  part of the work to be  accan- 
plished  in on duty hours. 

AN IMPARTIAL EXAMINATION. 
In .the large majority ob schmk  the q&a- 

tims of nurses are conducted bv the Medical Lec- 
turers to nurses, and, in very rare instances, by 
the hhtron of the School. 4 

A few .have enlisted the services of medical 
men attached to  other, institutions, wh,o conduct c 

the final  exa.minati,ons ob probationws before they 
a.re  awarded  :their  certificate?. In no instance so 
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